16TH ANNUAL UPTOWN ARTS STROLL 2018
JUNE 1- 30 SHOWCASING THE ARTS UPTOWN

PASEO DE LAS ARTES  
CELEBRANDO LAS ARTES EN EL ALTO MANHATTAN

OPENING/APERTURA:
MAY 30 | 6PM
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum of Art and Storytelling
(898 St Nicholas Ave @ 155th St)

HONOREES/ HOMENAJEADOS:
Kim Hamilton
Rosa Naparstek
Victor LaValle

LEGACY AWARDS:
Coogan’s and Indian Road Café

CLOSING/CLAUSURA:
JUN 27 | 6PM
Atrium & Garden
Ft Washington Collegiate Church
(729 W 181st St)

Presented by:
Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance | 5030 Broadway, Suite 723, NYC 10034
www.artstroll.com | www.nomaany.org
@NoMAArts | Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance | @NoMAAnyc
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THE STROLL IS FINALLY HERE!
Welcome to the 16th Uptown Arts Stroll in Washington Heights, Inwood and West Harlem. The Stroll celebrates northern Manhattan’s dynamic arts and diverse cultural scene with scores of exhibits and performances scheduled from May 30th to June 30th spanning three vibrant neighborhoods, from West 135th to West 220th Street.

We thank the Sugar Hill Children’s Museum of Art & Storytelling for hosting the opening reception on Wednesday, May 30th at 6pm. The opening acknowledges this year’s honorees Kim Hamilton, Victor LaValle and Rosa Naparstek for their outstanding contributions to the arts communities of Washington Heights, Inwood and West Harlem. The Legacy Awards will also be presented to Coogan’s and Indian Road Café. Our thanks is also extended to our newest community collaborator, Ft Washington Collegiate Church, which will host the Closing reception of this year’s month-long event, in their Garden & Atrium on Wednesday, June 27th at 6pm.

Northern Manhattan will once again be the center of everything arts-related. With over 300 exhibitions and cultural events. Artists will open their workspaces and homes during open studios to the public over two packed weekends giving visitors an opportunity to see where they work, and to learn about their creative process. We are also excited to announce that, for the second year, we will celebrate ArtStrollstice on June 21st, and a special event in recognition and as a collaboration in support of the contributions that the LGBTQ community uptown gives to keeping the arts alive in upper Manhattan. Our sincerest gratitude goes to all of the arts community, venues and businesses, sponsors, donors and volunteers who made the 2018 Uptown Arts Stroll possible. Thank you, and we look forward to a successful and fun Stroll!

Joanna E. Castro
Executive Director

2018 UPTOWN ARTS STROLL KICK OFF
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30

¡LLEGÓ EL PASEO!
Bienvenidos a la 16ª edición Del Paseo de las Artes del alto Manhattan en Washington Heights, Inwood y West Harlem. El Paseo celebra las artes en el alto Manhattan y su diversa escena cultural con exhibiciones y presentaciones culturales desde el 30 de mayo hasta el 30 de junio desde entre las calles West 135th hasta West 220th Street.

Agradecemos al Museum of Sugar Hill por ser la sede de la apertura del Paseo el miércoles 30 de mayo a las 6pm. Aprovechamos para homenajear a Kim Hamilton, Victor LaValle y Rosa Naparstek y los premios Legacy a Coogan’s e Indian Road Café, por sus contribuciones al arte y la cultura en Washington Heights, Inwood y West Harlem. Queremos también agradecer al Ft Washington Collegiate Church, un colaborador nuevo y donde tendrá lugar la Clausura del Paseo el miércoles 27 de junio a las 6pm.

El norte de Manhattan volverá a ser el centro de todo lo relacionado con las artes a lo largo del próximo mes, con más de 300 exposiciones, eventos, dos fines de semana de estudios abiertos y por segunda vez ArtStrollstice (celebrando el solsticio de verano, el 21 de junio) y nuestra primera colaboración en un evento apoyando a la comunidad LGBTQ y sus contribuciones en las artes en el alto Manhattan. Nuestro sincero agradecimiento a todos los artistas locales, sedes, organizaciones artísticas, negocios, patrocinadores, donantes y voluntarios que hacen posible el Paseo de las Artes 2018. ¡Muchas gracias, y esperamos que disfruta el Paseo! 

Joanna E. Castro
Executive Director
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Kim Hamilton is Director of Hamilton Landmark Galleries, a contemporary art gallery operating in Harlem since 1997. A self-taught visual artist and urban farmer, Ms. Hamilton was raised to be an activist, picketing against the centralization and segregation of New York Public Schools in 1962 as a second grader with her mom and siblings. In 1992 she went on to help write Procurement Policy and Rule #52 that implemented the Minority and Women Owned Business Enterprise Program for city contract officers. Ms. Hamilton has secured work for dozens of entrepreneurs and small businesses through the South Bronx Overall Economic Development Corp programs, Medgar Evers College partnership with Bedford Stuyvesant Community Trust, and Bronx Council on the Arts Development Corp’s Art Handlers’ Training and African Burial Ground Projects.

Victor LaValle is the author of seven work of fiction and one comic book, Victor LaValle’s Destroyer. His most recent novel, The Changeling, was named one of the 10 Best Book of 2017 by Time Magazine, USA TODAY and the New York Public Library, among others. He has been the recipient of a Guggenheim Fellowship, the British Fantasy Award, the Shirley Jackson Award and many more. He teaches writing at Columbia University and lives in Washington Heights with his wife and two kids.

Rosa Naparstek’s artwork explores the emotional roots of the world we create personally and politically and the connection between art (the aesthetic experience) and its power for personal/political transformation. She present her work in conjunction with “Circles of Engagement”, a community building process she helped develop that allows participants to explore their own feelings and deepen connections with one another. Naparstek came to America as a young child, a refugee of WW II. As a student, she was a political activist and became an attorney in furtherance of social and political change. Rosa is a co-founder of the Uptown Arts Stroll, and has participated every year. She is a founder and director of Artists Unite, an arts organization which has organized the MTA-Artists Unite Subway Elevator Poster Project for ten years, the only community art project of its kind in the city.
Coogan’s owners: Peter Walsh, David Hunt and Tess O’Connor McDade

The Washington Heights equivalent of Rick’s Place in Casablanca, a neighborhood saloon with an Irish feel and a multicultural clientele. Situated on Broadway off 169th Street, Coogan’s décor and menu reflect the community’s diversity and surrounding institutions. Since 1985, politicians have broken bread and made deals and on any given day doctors in white coats sit across from workers in hard hats at lunch while actors and musicians blend with local residents to celebrate the evening.

Next door to the Armory Track, home to the National Indoor Track Hall of Fame and the Millrose Games, Coogan’s has forged a partnership that receives international attention. Peter Walsh is the founder of the Coogan’s Salsa, Blues and Shamrocks 5k run, which for 15 years has raised funds for the children running at the Armory, and along with his partners they have made Coogan’s the community center of Northern Manhattan.

Jason Minter spent 18 years in the production end of the film business, the last ten years on The Sopranos. The idea for the Indian Road Café was conceived in 2007 with his childhood friend Jason Berger. They lamented the fact that Upper Manhattan had few spaces and outlets for local artists and musicians to display and perform their work. In 2008, Minter and his friend teamed up to find an appropriate space to open an eclectic neighborhood café. For the past ten years, Indian Road Café has showcased visual and performing artists of many different mediums on the very last corner of Inwood. More than a few published books have been written within the café’s confines, and Indian Road Café has served as a set for movie, film and TV shoots. Indian Road Café was also the first (and still perhaps the only) restaurant in Inwood to source the majority of its food from farms in New York State, and organically in origin when possible.

NoMAA expresses its most heartfelt appreciation to Eduardo A. Gómez Dosado for his immeasurable as well as generous contributions to community arts, and his commitment to culture uptown. For the past ten years, Eduardo served as NoMAA’s Volunteer Webmaster. He created both the artistroll.com and nomaanyc.org websites, and maintained them tirelessly. For all this and more, he was a 2015 Uptown Arts Stroll Honoree. As he embarks new adventures close and far, we say: ¡Hasta pronto!
NewYork-Presbyterian Allen Hospital
Main Administrative Corridor
On view until June 30
5141 Broadway @ 220th St. NYC

NewYork Presbyterian Allen Hospital
Promoting Arts Uptown

NewYork Presbyterian Allen Hospital
Promoting Arts Uptown
Thanks to NoMAA finding the arts in Northern Manhattan is a walk in the park.

Dr. Evy Migadaki, DMD
29 Cooper Street
New York, NY 10034
212.567.DENT (3368)
www.evydent.com

Proud sponsor of the 16th Uptown Arts Stroll
We understand it’s not just a house or an apartment... it’s where you live and who you are.

We live and work in our local markets — river to river. As active members of our communities, we are known for our commitment to turning buyers into longtime neighbors. We’re your seasoned experts for all your real estate needs.

Call us today 212.444.7852

The R-Team
Licensed Associate Brokers

Over $250 Million SOLD Uptown

Juliann Greenberg
Lynda Van Auken
Nick Babik
Bruce Robertson

corcoran

PIZZA HAVEN

Delivering Traditional Quality

Pizza Haven is dedicated to serving you fresh food made with the finest ingredients. For over 80 years Pizza Haven has proudly served the finest pizza steeped in tradition & quality.

FREE DELIVERY! (MIN. $10 ORDER) TO ORDER: 212.569.3720
ORDER ONLINE www.MyPizzaHaven.com
4942 BROADWAY (207 STREET), NEW YORK, NY • OPEN 7 DAYS: 10AM TO 1AM
Yager Esthetics is a proud supporter of Latino Arts

From Tummy Tucks to Laser Hair removal, Board-certified plastic surgeon, Dr. Jeffrey Yager, and our ySpa estheticians están aquí para todas sus necesidades cosméticas.

IN THE COMMUNITY
FOR THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1997

Join us for the 34th annual

MEDITIVAL
FESTIVAL
at Fort Tryon Park

Sunday, September 30th, 2018
11:30–6:00 PM

WHIDC
Washington Heights and Inwood Development Corporation
Serving the residents & businesses of Northern Manhattan

www.whidc.org

• Services to Micro-Businesses in Upper Manhattan and the Western Bronx
• Childcare Business Development Trainings
• Micro-Business Loans up to $50,000

NoMAA18
WEST 135TH TO WEST 155TH STREET

Japanese Drums & Dance
Experience thunderous ancestral rhythms w/colorful costumes, dynamic motion & magical sounds w/Taikoza
Live http://taikoza.com
Jackie Robinson Park
85 Bradhurst Ave & 146th St Thursday, May 31, 6-7pm

Damien Hoar de Galvan: everything bagel
Paintings, works on paper & sculpture damienhoardegalvan.com
Gitter & ___
3629 Broadway b/t 149/150 St http://gitterand.com
Opening: Thursday, May 31, 6-9pm

Zana with Victor Rosso
Off The Grid Pub
3480 Broadway & 142nd St www.offthegridpub.com Thursday, May 31 & June 7, 14, 21, 28, 7-30pm

Virtuous Journeys
Join Mando as he shares amazing stories filled w/ likes Courage, Grace, Humility & Love. Be sure to sing along, dance & even play musical instruments! Free w/museum admission
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave at 155th St www.sugarhillmuseum.org Fridays, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 3:30-4:30pm

9th Annual NYC Multicultural Festival
Produced by NY African Chorus Ensemble celebrating all cultures w/music, dance, poetry, art
Jackie Robinson Park (Bandshell)
85 Bradhurst Ave & 146th St www.multiculturalfestival.nyc Saturday, June 2, 11am-7pm

Showtime Saturdays
Move your body, make music & be a part of the story every Saturday with Dancer, Actor & in-house talent, Alexander Elisa. Free w/museum admission.
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave at 155th St www.sugarhillmuseum.org Saturdays, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 1-2pm

The Little Mermaid
Based on the original story by Hans Christian Anderson & adapted by 15-year-old HSA Theatre Alliance member, Geneva Foster-Navarez, the company will present a staged reading prior to its 2018-2019 mainstage production. FREE! Suggested donation
Haram School of the Arts
643 St. Nicholas Ave b/t 141-145 St https://hsanyc.org Saturday, June 2, 5-7pm

Sunday Funday
Sing, dance & play w/the magical musical stories performed by the fabulous Flor Bromley! Free w/museum admission.
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave at 155th St www.sugarhillmuseum.org Sundays, June 3, 10, 17, 24, 1-2pm

NORTH OF WEST 155TH TO WEST 181ST STREET

Weekly Wahi Jazz Jam
Jazz singer Louise Rogers & pianist Mark Kross host every Wednesday. Bring your axe to play! http://jazzwahi.com
Le Cheile

Hump Day Comedy
Produced & hosted by Ashlynn Salzano every Wednesday! Bringing different comedians from all over NYC.
Coogan’s
4015 Broadway at W169 St www.coogans.com
Wednesday, May 30 & June 6, 13, 20, 27, 9pm

Studio 351 Summer Dance-a-Thon
Join us as we celebrate Black Music Month in the Heights! Participants enjoy the sounds & songs of the 70’s & 80’s. Free! RSVP at studio-jhw-0601.eventbrite.com
J. Hood Wright Park
Ft. Washington Ave & 174th St Friday, June 1, 5:30-8:30pm
Open Mic
Calling all writers, rappers, musicians, orators & dancers! First Friday every month.
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave & W165th St https://worddupbooks.wordpress.com Friday, June 1, 6-9pm

14th Hike the Heights
Celebration of our northern Manhattan parks!
www.hiketheheights.org
Sunken Playground
W167th St & Edgecombe Ave Saturday, June 2, 11am-3pm

Story Time for Kids
Bring your kids to hear their favorite stories read out loud every Saturday by experienced, trained readers!
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave & W165th St Saturday, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 11am-noon

Still Lives Panel Discussion
Yael Ben-Zion’s photographic exhibit portraying objects of homeless & formerly homeless people www.yaelbenzion.com/photography
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave & W165th St Saturday, June 2, 5pm

Obrien Luna
Singer/songwriter performs every Saturday @obriennluna Twitter/IG
Manolo Tapas
4165 Broadway b/t West 176-177 St www.manolotapas.net Saturday, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 10pm

Summer Sundays
Every June Sunday, Community League of the Heights brings art & entertainment w/a different weekly theme www.cloth159.org
Ilka Tanya Payan Park
West 157th Street & Broadway Sunday, June 3, 1-5pm

Marjorie Eliot
For 27 years, the Harlem jazz legend has presented free concerts every Sunday!

10
For updated information, visit artstroll.com / Para información actualizada, visite artstroll.com
Sunday, June 3, 10, 17, 24, 3:30pm
Open Mic
Musicians, poets, singers & more every Sunday!
Pocion Lounge
704 West 177 St b/t Broadway & Ft. Washington Ave
www.pocionlounge.com
Sundays, June 3, 10, 17, 24, 8pm

NORTHERN WES$ 181$T TO DUCKY$TREET

Uptown Social Dance Series
Bachata taught by Ximena Sabado (salsa, bachata) & Alessandra Marconi (hustle) by Dance Project of Washington Heights
www.danceprojectwh.org
WHAS Cultural Art Center
4450 Broadway & 190th St Thursday, May 31 & June 7, 6:30-7:45pm
Victor Maldo
Dominican singer/songwriter soothes your soul with his passionate acoustic guitar & seductive voice every Friday!
www.victormaldo.com
809 Restaurant
112 Dyckman St b/t Post & Nagle Ave
https://809nyc.com
Fridays, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 9pm
Emi Antonio
Composer & singer performs every Friday!
@emiantoniomusic IG
Trio dazzles audiences w/ Fab Christina (@bumblymusic IG)
Saturday, June 2, 10am-6pm

19TH Juan Pablo Duarte Festival
Live music, bands, dancing, food kiosks, fun & games
http://jpdfoundation.org
St. Nicholas Ave from W181-188 St.
Saturday, June 2, 10am-6pm

Christina (Bumbly), Fab Pimentel & Ennél Trio dazzles audiences w/ Spanish & American pop rock! @bumblymusic IG
Dope Free Comedy Show

Duckman"s Brick Oven Pizza
4973 Broadway & Isham St
Friday, June 1, 15, 29, 4-6pm
Bobem Fridays
With Ennél Ventura www.
facebook.com/ennelventura
Guacamole Taqueria
www.instagram.com/
guacamolency
5025 Broadway & 214th St
Friday, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 9pm
Obrien Luna
Singer/songwriter performs every Tuesday, Friday & Sunday!
@obrienluna Twitter/IG
Gualupe Bar & Grill
www.gualupebargrill.com
597 West 207th St. b/t Broadway & Vermilyea Ave
Friday, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 10pm; Sunday, June 3, 10, 17, 24, 9pm, Tuesday, June 5, 12, 19, 26, 9pm

Summer Heat by UP Theater A popular al fresco play reading series uptheater.org
Bring a blanket. Light refreshments served
Isham Park
uptheater.org
Enter at Broadway, Park Terrace East or West Saturday, June 2, 16, 30, 4-6pm

Uptown Jewish Film
Major & critically acclaimed films will be shown: Raise the Roof, The Wedding Plan, Above and Beyond. Speakers & refreshments included. Omnatjew Uptown Arts www.sukkahwood.com/ uptown-jewish-film

Campbell Sports Center
West 218th St. & Broadway Sunday, June 3, 12-9pm

Uptown Guitars
Acoustic jazz every Sunday!
@UptownGuitars Twitter
Indian Road Café
http://www.indianroadcafe.com
600 W218th St & Indian Road Sunday, June 3, 10, 17, 24,
7-9pm

Zeo Munoz
Singer/songwriter performs every Sunday! @zeomunoz Twitter
Inwood Local
https://inwoodlocal.com
4957 Broadway b/t 207th & Isham St
Sunday, June 3, 10, 17, 24, 10pm
LIVE MUSIC
by NoMAA 7:30pm
followed by Film Works Alfresco
screenings at dusk
Inwood Hill Park/ Gaelic Field
(Enter at 215th St)

JUNE 4
Dancer Samuel Coleman will offer free instructional class, partners not required. Comfortable shoes recommended. With Harlem One Stop

JUNE 11
Marimba: Mariana Ramirez & Andrew Beall. With Mano a Mano

JUNE 18

JUNE 25
Dale Turk (Tuba), Brian Pasian (Guitar/Accordion/Vocals), Andrew Carvajal (Drums), Marc Wishengrad (Trumpet) and Demetrius Daniel (Trombone/Vocals). With New York City Brass

Visit www.artstroll.com for more information

With support from the Partnership for Parks Inwood Parks Grant, made possible by Columbia University
Skeptics welcome.

Join us as we learn to pull everything apart and put it back together again.

- Monthly Lunches
- Mezzanine Discussions
- Newcomer’s Brunch
- Local Community Group Meetings

Simone Song Properties, LLC

We proudly support our community and the 2018 Uptown Art Stroll

Congratulations to the Honorees and Legacy Award Recipients

Kim Hamilton + Rosa Naparstek + Victor LaValle

Coogan’s + Indian Road Cafe

Simone Yen Song - Principal Broker

Our Agents:
Bobbi Berger * Lorraine Cooper * Claude Meyers
Joseph M. Montagna * Ellen Siniscalchi * Caleb Smilgin
Brittany Woodburn * Cindy Zhou

212.928.5100 www.SimoneSong.Properties
EVENTS

WEEK 2: JUNE 4 - JUNE 11
2NDA SEMANANA: 4 DE JUNIO AL 11 DE JUNIO

WEST 135TH TO WEST 155TH STREET

Literary Mondays
CCCD Collective 2018 art exhibit, poetry, short-story readings & more every Monday!
Center Civico
Cultural Dominicano
619 West 145 St b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive
cccdominicano@aol.com
Mondays, June 4, 11, 18, 25, 6-8pm

Topsy Turvy Thursdays
Join the fun, 1 hr of amazing storyteller & local resident Carletta Joy Walker choose the book of the week & bring each story to life! Free w/ museum admission
Sugar Hill Children's Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave at 155 St www.sugarhillmuseum.org
Thursdays, June 7, 14, 21, 28, 3:30-4:30pm

The Thing I Like Most About New York
A concert celebrating all things NYC!
Sugar Hill Children's Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave at 155 St www.sugarhillmuseum.org
Thursday, June 7, 7:30-9pm

Arts, Crafts & Health Fair
CCCD annual family event showcasing children's activities, painting, folkloric crafts, FREE mammograms!
Center Civico
Cultural Dominicano
619 West 145 St b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive
cccdominicano@aol.com
Saturday, June 9, 9am-3:30pm

Jazz & Civil Rights
The 1950s & 1960s, a time of social & political upheaval in America, inspired some of the most passionate & emotional compositions in jazz history. This concert by the Jazz at Lincoln Center's professional ensemble demonstrates how jazz can serve as a form of protest & as an instrument for social change. A collaboration b/t HSA & Jazz at Lincoln Center.
Harlem School of the Arts
645 St. Nicholas Ave b/t 141-145 St
https://hsanyc.org
Saturday, June 9, 12-2pm

Harlem City Music Hall Dance Spectacular
Featuring HSA Dance students & special guests

Harlem School of the Arts
645 St. Nicholas Ave b/t 141-145 St
https://hsanyc.org
Sunday, June 10, 1pm & 5pm

Haunting Bach & Contemporary Flute
Spiritual ambiance, music & wine w/ award-winning flutist/composer Yael Acher “KAT” Modiano at the Crypt!
Suggested donation $20
Church of the Intercession
550 West 155th St b/t Broadway & Amsterdam Ave
Sunday, June 10, 4-6pm

NORTH OF WEST 155TH TO WEST 181ST STREET

Bellini's Norma
Soprano Claire Stadtmauerm as the Druid High Priestess Norma, mezzo soprano Maria Zoi as her subordinate Adalgisa & tenor Paolo Buffagni as Pollione and pianist Areti Giovanou.
United Palace of Cultural Arts
4140 Broadway & 175 St www.unitedpalace.org
Monday, June 4, 7-8:30pm

Live Music
Every Monday see IG @ kazzawinebar for artists!
Kazza Wine Bar
708 West 177th St b/t Broadway & Ft. Washington Ave Wednesday, June 6, 11, 18, 25, 9pm-midnight

Historical Tour
Get up close & personal where you’ll explore this stunning 3,400-seat theater, its mezzanine, grand foyer & beneath) gather to play, listen, & hang. All jazz musicians and jazz musicians welcome! No cover or minimum.
http://jazzwahi.com
Le Cheile
839 West 181st St. & Cabrini Blvd. Wednesday, June 6, 13, 20, 27, 8-11pm

Frank Medina: Notes to Self
Reading & artists talk! Scratch book of his story dedicated to those who influenced him @FRANKELITONYC
Word Up Community
Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave at 165 St Thursday, June 7, 7pm

Jazz Vocal Series
Darmon Meader, brilliant jazz vocalist & co-founder of New York Voices, makes a special appearance at the monthly Jazz WaHi Vocal Series, curated by Louise Rogers. Reservations suggested http://jazzwahi.com
Le Cheile
839 West 18th St. & Cabrini Blvd. Thursday, June 7, 8pm

Thinking Outside the Box
Unika Simmons art focuses on dance & cultural quilts
Sister's Uptown Bookstore
1942 Amsterdam Ave & 156 St sistersuptownbookstore.com
Friday, June 8, 6-8pm

Word in the Heights
Teen open mic for spoken word artists, singers & rap artists
Word Up Community
Bookshop/Libreria
Comunitaria
213 Amsterdam Ave & 165th St
Friday, June 8, 6-8pm

Ray Mantilla in Concert
Live outdoor concert w/ legendary conga player & his quintet. Bring a blanket, picnic & enjoy!
J. Hood Wright Rec Center
Ft. Washington Ave & 174th St
Saturday, June 9, 6-8pm

Summer Sundays
Every June Sunday, Community League of the Heights brings art & entertainment w/ a different weekly theme

Ilka Tanya Payan Park
West 157 Street & Broadway
Sunday, June 10, 1-5pm

¡Juntos! Dance Project’s Spring Performance
370 young students age 3-15 take what they’ve learned in the classroom to the stage as they perform works in ballet, hip hop, break dance & musical theater dance

United Palace of Cultural Arts
4140 Broadway & 175 St
www.unitedpalace.org/upca
Sunday, June 10, 3-6:30pm

NORTH OF WEST 181 ST TO DYCKMAN STREET

Inwood Writers Workshop
New works from the kick-ass women of IWW: Julia Lee Barclay-Morton, Rim Chon, Genevieve Shaun Cuddy, Rosette Evans, Jackie Friman, Heather Greer & Corrine O’Shaughnessy

Tannat Wine & Cheese
4736 Broadway b/t Arden & Thayer St
https://tannatnyc.com
Tuesday, June 5, 8-10pm

Open Mic
Calling uptown singers, musicians & songwriters every Tuesday night!
Tryon Public House
4740 Broadway & Thayer St
www.tryonpublichouse.com
Tuesdays, June 5, 12, 19, 26, 9pm

Uptown Social Dance Series
Bachata taught by Ximena Salgado (salsa, bachata) & Alessandra Marconi (tango) by Dance Project of Washington Heights
www.danceprojectwh.org

WHAS Cultural Art Center
450 Broadway & 190th St
Thursday, June 7, 6:30-7:45pm

WHIN Youth Orchestras
Orchestrating Dreams/WHIN Music Project concert w/ classics such as Eine Kleine Nachtmusik & arrangements of popular Latin American songs & folk tunes

Our Saviour’s Atonement Lutheran Church
178 Bennett Ave & 189 St
Saturday, June 9, 12:30-2pm

Art in the Garden
Local musicians & artists come together for our annual afternoon of Art & Entertainment

RING Garden
Broadway & Dyckman St
ringgarden.wordpress.com
Saturday, June 9, 1-6pm

14th Scandinavian Music Festival
Free outdoor concert series!

NORTH OF DYCKMAN TO WEST 220TH STREET

DJ SpaceCraft Beats & Tones Jam
Teens! Turn It Up w/ Inwood NYPL Summer Reading! A workshop on beatmaking w/iPads, Samplers and more! Ages 10+

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway & Cumming St
Monday, June 4, 9am

Film Works Alfresco: Swing Time
Musical comedy in English w/ Spanish subtitles. Swing Time is often named the best musical romance of dance duo Ginger Rogers & Fred Astaire. Presented by Inwood Art Works www.inwoodartworks.nyc. Dancer Samuel Coleman offers free instructional classes beforehand w/ Harlem One Stop & NoMAA.

Inwood Hill Park Gaelic Field
Indian Road & 214 St entrance Monday, June 4 dance class 7:30pm, film at dusk

Lost Inwood
Neighborhood history series first Tuesday monthly hosted by Cole Thompson & Don Rice
https://myinwood.net

Indian Road Café
600 W218th St & Indian Road
Tuesday, June 5, 7:30pm

Valentin Mesa
Pop ballads & tropical salsa every Tuesday by artist whose toured the world as a background vocalist for various artists, including the legendary Celia Cruz
https://valentinesmesa.com

Corcho Wine Room
www.instagram.com/corchowine

227 Dyckman St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave
Tuesday June 5, 12, 19, 26, 9:30pm

Book Discussion
June’s pick: Killers of the Flower Moon, The Osage Murders & the Birth of the FBI by David Grann a 2017 National Book Award Finalist. Copies at the circulation desk.

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway & Cumming St
Wednesday, June 6, 6-7pm

Juan Samuel
Singer/songwriter performs original music & covers on Wednesdays @jaunsamuel IG

Corcho Wine Room
227 Dyckman St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave
Wednesday June 6, 13, 20, 27, 9:30pm

See Week 1 for repeated events. For updated information, visit artstroll.com
Para eventos que repiten, vea la primera semana. Para información actualizada, visite artstroll.com
213 PINEHURST AVE

@BUUNNICOFFEE

COMING SOON TO RIVERDALE & GWB BUS TERMINAL

The
BIZZARRO
Agency

SERVING UPPER MANHATTAN & THE BRONX

www.BizzarroAgency.com

#OwnUptown #NYC #RealEstate
World Traveler Imports represents some of the best family-owned and family-run wineries from around the globe, and is proud to support the 2018 Uptown Arts Stroll.

Maipú, Mendoza, Argentina
Riverland, South Australia Australia

Malbec Producer of the Year 2015
New York International Wine Competition

Riverland Producer of the Year 2015, 2016, 2017
New York International Wine Competition

www.worldtravelerimports.com
Congratulations!
Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance
& The 2018 Uptown Arts Stroll Honorees

Kim Hamilton
Victor LaValle
Rosa Naparstek
Coogan’s Indian Road Café

for their outstanding contributions
to the arts in West Harlem,
Washington Heights & Inwood

51 Audubon Avenue, Suite 800
New York, New York 10032
Tel: (212) 305-8060 Fax: (212) 342-3914
cumc.columbia.edu/dept/gc
Move to what moves you

Halstead Agents are deal making, future building, and will get you there.

HALSTEAD
REAL ESTATE

Harlem | 2169 Frederick Douglass Boulevard | 212.381.2570
Washington Heights | 819 West 187th Street | 212.928.3805

halstead.com
WEST 135TH TO WEST 155TH STREET

Cultural Experience to New Zealand
Experience New Zealand’s culture
Centro Cívico Cultural Dominicano
619 West 145th St b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive
cccdominicano@aol.com
Wednesday, June 13, 6-8pm

HSA Spring Music Recital
Showcasing rising stars curated by Yolanda Wyns
Harlem School of the Arts
645 St. Nicholas Ave b/t 141-145th St
https://hsanyc.org
Friday, June 15, 6:30-8:00pm

NORTH OF WEST 155TH TO WEST 181ST STREET

Maggie Hernandez Art
Vibrant painting exploring the joy of living.
www.art.maggiehernandez.com
Yomari Service Corp.
2268 Amsterdam Ave & 173rd St
Opening: Thursday, June 14, 5-7pm

Word Up’s 7th Birthday Party
w/ live music, open mic & more!
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave & W165 St
https://wordupbooks.wordpress.com
Saturday, June 16, 12-9pm

Summer Sundays
Every June Sunday, Community League of the Heights brings art & entertainment w/ a different weekly theme
www.cloth159.org
Ilka Tanya Payan Park
West 157th Street & Broadway.
Sunday, June 17, 1-5pm

Living in the Universal Heart w/ Jude
An afternoon of exploration w/ Kathleen Sumagit-Rivera that connects me to we & everyone.
United Palace of Cultural Arts
4140 Broadway & 175 St
www.unitedpalace.org/upca
Sunday, June 17, 1-6pm

NORTH OF WEST 181ST TO DYCkMAN STREET

Cuatro en Una
Rene de los Santos, Tany Perez & Jimmy de los Santos
Comisionado Dominicano de Cultura
541 W 145 St
Opening: June 14, 6pm
Thu June 29

Higher Ground Festival
Six new interdisciplinary art collaborations by uptown artists
www.creatinghigherground.com
Anne Loftus Playground
Broadway & Riverside Drive
Saturday, June 16, 7-9pm

NORTH OF DYCkMAN TO WEST 220TH STREET

Film Works Alfresco: Tres Idiotas
Romantic Comedy en Español w/ English subtitles. Life-long friends go on a wild adventure in search of one of their closest buddies. Presented by Inwood Art Works
www.inwoodartworks.nyc
Percussionist Mariana Ramirez & Andrew Beall plays the Marimba presented by Mano a Mano & NoMAA beforehand.

Noche Bohemia
2nd Wednesday of every month w/ Victor Maldo & more!
www.victormaldo.com
Las Tapas
808 West 187th St b/t Ft. Washington & Pinehurst Ave.
https://lastapasny.com
Wednesday, June 13, 8-11pm

Inwood Hill Park
Gaelic Field
Indian Road & 214th St entrance Monday, June 11 music 7:30pm, film at dusk

Nihonga Workshop
Japanese Style Painting workshop for adults only. Reservation required
https://takashiharada.com
Limit 4; cost $100
Takashi Harada
571 West 215 St #E3
(n/w corner 215th St)
Saturday, June 16, 1:30-4pm

Narration of Fairy Tales by Hans Christian Andersen
Presented by New York Scandia Symphony
Inwood Hill Park
(Seaman Avenue & 207th Street)
Saturday, June 16 2-3:30pm

Expressions to Creator:
Music, Song & Dance
Shinnecock Demonstration of Jingle by Taylor Smith Powwow Dancer & Woman Fancy Shawl by Tohanash Tarrant
Bruce’s Garden in Isham Park
Enter on Broadway, Park Terrace East or West
Sunday, June 17, 1-5pm

See Week 1 & 2 for repeated events. For updated information, visit artstroll.com
Vea la primera y segunda semana para eventos que repiten. Para información actualizada, visite artstroll.com
WE SALUTE THE
Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance
AND PROUDLY SUPPORT ITS
16TH ANNUAL UPTOWN ARTS STROLL.
WE JOIN IN CONGRATULATING
THE 2018 HONOREES.
**Jazz, Latin Rhythms & more**
Enjoy an afternoon of music from a selection of Harlem’s finest talented musical artists from jazz to Stevie Wonder, from Peruvian rhythms to swing at the Oasis Powerhouse! Oasis Powerhouse 600 West 139th St b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive. 
https://www.oasisonpowerhouse.org Saturday, June 24, 2-4pm

**Storm The Palace**
Annual benefit performance by People’s Theatre Project. More info: www.peoplestheatreproject.org United Palace of Cultural Arts 4140 Broadway & 175th St. Thursday, June 21, 6-9pm

**Historical Tour**
Get up close & personal where you’ll explore this stunning 3,400-seat theater, its mezzanine, grand foyer & if you’re lucky, you’ll get to go on stage! United Palace of Cultural Arts 4140 Broadway & 175th St. www.unitedpalace.org/upca Sunday, June 24, 11am-11am

**Summer Sundays**
Every June Sunday, Community League of the Heights brings art & entertainment w/ a different weekly theme. www.cloth159.org Ilka Tanya Payan Park West 157 Street & Broadway Sunday, June 24, 1-5pm

**CocoMama/ArtStrollstice**
All female merengue band. Dance lesson 4:30-5pm. Free admission and remaining open until 8 pm. 
Morris Jumel Mansion

**65 Jumel Terrace**
http://www.morrisjumel.org/ Thursday, June 21, 5-6pm performance

**Anina**
Exhibition of drawings, paintings, photographs, sculptures, poetry readings, spoken word & live music w/ Gudrun Buhrler. 
Anina Art Cafe 640 Ft. Washington Ave #1A b/t 187th/190th St Saturday, June 23, 11am-5pm

**Renaissance Street Singers**
Sacred music from the golden age of polyphony. 
Hudson View Gardens Lounge 128 Pinehurst Ave at 183rd St Sunday, June 24, 2pm

**Film Works Afroesco: Blancanieves**
Silent drama set in 1920s southern Spain. Once upon a time there was a little girl who never knew her mother. She learned the art of her father. One day she ran away w/ a troupe of dwarves & became a legend. Presented by Inwood Art Works www.inwoodartworks.nyc NoMAA presents Xianix Barrera Flamenco Co w/Intimate & authentic traditional flamenco music & dance beforehand. 
Inwood Hill Park Gaelic Field Indian Road & 214th St entrance Monday, June 18 music 7:30pm, film at dusk

**Drummin’ Into Summer Reading / ArtStrollstice**
Turn It Up! Summer Reading kicks off w/ a rhythmical exploration of the sounds of Latin America & the Caribbean. 
Inwood Library 4790 Broadway & Cumming St Thursday, June 21, 4pm

**Dominican Summer Solstice Festival / ArtStrollstice**
Performances by Irka Mateo, Gaga P’al Pueblo & The Legacy Women, and tasting of Caribbean Creole cuisine. 
Inwood Hill Park Enter at Isham St & Seaman Ave Thursday, June 21, 4-8pm

**MuscoTA Marsh Harmony/ ArtStrollstice**
Music performance that integrates the local environment, community & history of the northernmost part of Manhattan Island www.johnphastings.org musicalmarshharmony MuscoTA Marsh Indian Road & 218th St entrance Thursday, June 21, 7:30-8:30pm

**Tommy Cheng; Portraits and Puppets**
Meet the artist. Tommy Cheng is a 30-year contemporary folk artist & master puppeteer who performed w/ the Jim Henson International Puppet Theater. Presented by Arlene Schulman. 
Inwood Library 4790 Broadway & Cumming St, 2nd floor Saturday, June 23, 2-4pm

**On Some Strange Mornings**
A film by Arlene Schulman tells the story of Leo, a Sherman Ave neighbor, who lives with Alzheimer’s & cares for his mother with dementia www.arlenesscratchpaper.com Inwood Library 4790 Broadway & Cumming St Sunday, June 24, 3pm

**Collective States: A Movement Improvisation**
NoMAA invites dancers, musicians and performing artists to join in a site-specific improvisational structure to celebrate Inwood’s beautiful green spaces. artstroll.com Inwood Hill Park pine grove by the salt marsh/duck observation area Sunday, June 24, 5:30 gathering, 6pm public performance
WEST 135TH TO WEST 155TH STREET

Tom Sanford
Paintings of local scenes & personalities by Harlem based painter http://tomsanford.com

6362 Broadway b/t 149/150 St
Opening: Thursday, June 28, 6-9pm

NORTH OF 155TH TO WEST 181ST STREET

Artist Show: Susan Kricorian
Recent Paintings. On view June 29 – July 27
Sister’s Uptown Bookstore
1942 Amsterdam Ave & 156th St
Opening Reception July 7, 2-4pm

Jazz Power Youth Workshop Showcase
Youth ages 8-17 will perform, sing & dance jazz & blues selections led by artistic director Eli Yamin & choreographer Mickey Davidson

United Palace of Cultural Arts
4140 Broadway & 175th St
www.unitedpalace.org/upca

Caribbean & Bachata Night
Last Saturday monthly w/ Andre Veloz
www.andreveloz.com

NOH OF DYCKMAN TO WEST 220TH STREET

Film Works Alfredo:
Dramatic Comedy in English w/ Spanish subtitles. Consider the possibilities when former minor leaguer Morris Buttermaker takes a job coaching the Bears, misfits w/ no baseball talent. Presented by Inwood Art Works www.inwoodartworks.nyc. NoMAA presents music by the New York City Brass beforehand.

Dichter Pharmacy & Soda Shoppe
4953 Broadway b/t 207 & Isham St
Closing: Friday, June 29, 6:30pm

Listen Closely Summer Concerts
Violinists Karen Dekker & Alex Fortes, violinist Rose Hashimoto & cellist Ana Kim

Dyckman Farmhouse
www.dyckmanfarmhouse.org

2018 Uptown Arts Stroll Closing
Performances by Hazzanista and Matt Davis Trio. www.artstroll.com
729 West 181st St Atrium & Garden Fort Washington Collegiate Church
Wednesday June 27, 6-8:30pm

NOH OF WEST 181ST STREET TO DYCKMAN STREET

Double Entendre on the Town
Classical chamber music for oboes & bassoons by Bach, Mozart, Beethoven, Bill Dobbins, Mark Kross & traditional Irish tunes!
Le Cheile
839 West 181st & Cabrini Blvd
http://lecheilenyc.com
Thursday, June 28, 8pm

Listen Closely Summer Concerts
http://listenclose.ly
Free concerts with violinists Karen Dekker & Alex Fortes, violinist Rose Hashimoto & cellist Ana Kim
La Plaza De Las Americas
Broadway & 175th St
Saturday, June 30, 12-1pm

Caesar & Papas Night
Last Saturday monthly w/ Andre Veloz
www.andreveloz.com

Las Tapas
808 West 187th St b/t Ft. Washington & Pinehurst Ave
https://lastapasny.com
Saturday, June 30, 8-11pm

NoMAA relies not only on grants and contributions from the public and private sectors, but also on the generous contributions of individuals like YOU!
We invite you to make a donation.

¡NoMAA no sólo se apoya en las subvenciones de los sectores público y privado, sino también en las contribuciones generosas de individuos como Ud! Le animamos a que sea uno de ellos.
Te invitamos a que hagas una donación.

Support NoMAA while shopping!
Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases at no cost to you. Same products, prices and service.

¡Apoya NoMAA mientras haces la compra! Amazon dona 0.5% de las compras hechas por AmazonSmile sin coste adicional. Los mismos productos, precio y servicio.

to subscribe / para suscribirse
TEXT NOMAA TO 22828

See 1, 2, 3 & 4 for repeated events. For updated information, visit artstroll.com
Vea la primera, segunda, tercera y cuarta semana para eventos que repiten. Para información actualizada visite artstroll.com

DONATE
Astronaut in Love, Untitled III
This journey by the Astronaut is about getting rid of the detritus, the nothingness that plagues his mind and answer the question what’s next? Jeff Elliott www.astronautinlove.com

Heights Music Academy
610 West 159 St b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive
heightsmusicacademy.com
May 30-June 30

Astronaut in Love, Untitled II
Amid all the cataclysmic happenings in his everyday world, this Astronaut prefers to stay in his head and chooses to worry about the mundane things. Jeff Elliott www.astronautinlove.com

Councilman Mark Levine’s office
500 West 141 St & Amsterdam Ave
May 30-June 30 weekdays 10am-4pm

Photography & Watercolors by Genevieve Outlaw
Black & white photographs. Watercolor paintings adorn “Home Sweet Harlem” thru July 16

Hamilton Heights Darkroom
62 Hamilton Terrace & 144 St
www.facebook.com/HHDarkroom
Tuesday-Fri: 11am-9pm & Sat-Sun: 9am-9pm

Cuatro en Una
Rene de los Santos, Tany Perez & Jimmy de los Santos
Comisionado Dominicano de Cultura
541 W 145 St
Opening: June 14, 6pm
Thru June 29

Damien Hoar de Galvan: everything bagel
Paintings, works on paper & sculpture www.damiendoardegalvan.com

Gilter & ----
3629 Broadway b/t 149/150 St http://gilterand.com
Opening: Thursday, May 31, 6-9pm thru June 27

Tom Sanford
Paintings of local scenes & personalities by Harlem based painter http://tomsanford.com

EXHIBITIONS
EXHIBICIONES
WEST 135TH TO WEST 155TH STREET

From the Antilles: A Celebration of Caribbean Life
Paintings sculpture & objects by artists Ras Ilix Heartman & Ras Akym I Ramsay (Barbados); Earl D. Etienne (Dominica); Nicolle Blackwood & Bernard Stanley Hoyes (Jamaica); and more.

DiaChora Now Inc.
80 St. Nicholas Place b/t 133/135 St
http://diachoranow.com
Opening: Sun, June 3, 2-6pm
Closing: Sat, June 30, 2-6pm
Exhibit open Sat/Sun June 9/10, June 16/17, June 23/24, 2-6pm

The Brides on Amsterdam Avenue
Photographic series that explores motion & textures thru a love story by Luis R. Jimenez www.crepusculofilms.com
Rio Gallery III
898 St. Nicholas Ave & 155 St, 9 fl
www.riogallery.com
Opening: Friday, June 8, 6-9 pm Thru July 15, Thursday-Sunday, after 10am

NORTH OF WEST 155TH TO WEST 181ST STREET

Thinking Outside the Box
Uniqua Simmons art focuses on dance & cultural quilts. Sister’s Uptown Bookstore 3192 Amsterdam Ave & 156th St sistersuptownbookstore.com Friday, June 8, 6-8pm Thru June 30

Kathy Ruttenberg on Broadway: in dreams awake
Monumental sculptures on the Broadway malls btw 64th & 157 St presented by The Broadway Mall Association. http://kathyruttenberg.com
157 St & Broadway Thru February 2019

Audubon Park:
A Sense of Place
Elizabeth Currier’s photographic exhibit captures the unique sense of place. www.ecurrierimages.com
Grinnell Community Room
898 Riverside Drive & 159th St www.thegrinnellat100.com
Sat & Sun, June 2 & 3, 1-4pm; Thu, June 7, Tue, June 12, Wed, June 20, Tue, June 26 & Fri, June 29, 6-10pm

Art Gallery
Wide range of art by seniors open year-round! Riverstone Senior Life Services
99 Ft. Washington Ave b/t 163/164 St www.riverstonenyc.org Weekdays, 9am-5pm

Jenny Krook exhibit
Painter & illustrator inspired by her NYC surroundings. www.jennykrook.com

Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave & W 165 St wordupbooks.wordpress.com Thru August

Still Lives
Yael Ben-Zion’s large-format still life photographs portraying objects of homeless & formerly homeless people. www.yaelbenzion.com
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave & W165th St Thru June 14 Tue-Sat 3-9pm & Sun 12-6pm
Panel discussion Sat, June 2, 3pm

Daze: Perspectives in Grey Scale
Artist Chris Daze Ellis depicts NYC from different vantage points. Curated by Charmaine Branch https://wallach.columbia.edu/exhibitions/daze-perspectives-grey-scale
Russ Berrie Medical Pavilion 1150 St. Nicholas Ave & 168th St Exhibit hours: 9am-6pm, Mon-Fri Thru September 29

Vintage Washington Heights: Paintings
Coogan’s 4015 Broadway & 169 St http://www.coogans.com June 1-June 30
Opening: Sunday, June 3, 4pm

Pop-up Art Table
Leandro Miguez Cruz decorative plates www.leandrocmiguez.com
4015 Broadway & 181st St (northwest corner) Sunday, June 3, 10, 17, 24, 10am-5pm

Art @ Le Cheile
Works by local artists, Drawings, paintings, 3D conceptual art, photography & weavings
Le Cheile (side room)
The Astronaut explores being a spokesman for McDonald’s & Mrs. Krause, the Astronaut in Love, June 1–30, 10am-5pm, Sat 11am-3pm, Sun 12-4pm.

Michelle Orsi Gordon: A Different View, composite images evoking mental landscapes, exploring the gap between experience & memory, June 2, 3, 9, 10, 16, 17, 23, 24, 30, 12-5pm.

DENISQUE RICKLES
“Voices” needs no narrative; the images speak for themselves. All proceeds will be donated to organizations that inspired this project. Beading, quilting by CALW at Center for Adults Living Well, June 1-30, 10am-7pm.

Isabella Artists
Artwork created by seniors Isabella, 515 Audubon Ave & 190th St, 4953 Broadway b/t 207 & 204 St, 4881 Broadway & 204 St, 4881 Broadway & 204 St.

Dichter Pharmacy & Soda Shoppe
4953 Broadway b/t 207 & Isham St, 4953 Broadway b/t 207 & Isham St.

Dyckman Farmhouse Museum
4881 Broadway & 204 St.

Local Art & Artists
Schoolchildren & local artists on permanent display.

Chano Barber Shop
4386 Broadway b/t 193rd St & Hillside Ave.

Center for Adults Living Well (CALW)
Beading, quilting by CALW at the Y!.

Juliann Ceramics
Ceramics displayed in showroom windows.

Compton Eye Assoc.
227 Dyckman St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave.

Portraits
Spectacular exhibit by abstract artist Franklin Sandoval honors Latin music in NYC. www.fsandovalarts.com

Corcho Wine Room
227 Dyckman St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave.

Yoga & Meditation
150 West 187 St b/t Broadway & Wadsworth Ave.

Washington Heights Lights
Different animal inspired sculpted lamps by artist Gudrun Buhler w/ a new Washington Heights Light every Thursday.

Inwood Animal Clinic
4846 Broadway b/t Academy & 204 St.

“Odyssey” Nihonga
Inwood artist Kae Sato showcases Japanese style painting w/ nature related themes.

Isabella Artists
Artwork created by seniors Isabella, 515 Audubon Ave & 190th St.

maggiehernandez.com
Series of new paintings by abstract artist www.art.maggiehernandez.com

STAR Senior Center
650 West 187 St b/t Broadway & Wadsworth Ave.

Inwood Gourmet
4961 Broadway b/t 207 & 204 St.

CHANO BARBER SHOP
4386 Broadway b/t 193rd St & Hillside Ave.

June 1-30, 10am-7pm.

Center for Adults Living Well (CALW)
Beading, quilting by CALW at the Y!

JULIANN CERAMICS
Ceramics displayed in showroom windows.

COMPTON EYE ASSOC.
227 Dyckman St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave.

PORTRAITS
Spectacular exhibit by abstract artist Franklin Sandoval honors Latin music in NYC. www.fsandovalarts.com

CORCHO WINE ROOM
227 Dyckman St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave.

YOGA & MEDITATION
150 West 187 St b/t Broadway & Wadsworth Ave.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS LIGHTS
Different animal inspired sculpted lamps by artist Gudrun Buhler w/ a new Washington Heights Light every Thursday.

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC
4846 Broadway b/t Academy & 204 St.

“ODYSSEY” NIHONGA
Inwood artist Kae Sato showcases Japanese style painting w/ nature related themes.

NORTH OF DYCKMAN TO WEST 220TH STREET

Tommy Cheng: Portraits & Puppets
Arlene Schulman presents Tommy Cheng, a 30-year contemporary folk artist & master puppeteer who performed w/ the Jim Henson International Puppet Theater.

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway & Cumming St, 2nd fl.

Sun 1-5pm; Mon-Thur 10am-7pm; Fri/Sat 10am-5pm. Opening: June 23, 2-4pm.

WASHINGSTON HEIGHTS LIGHTS
Different animal inspired sculpted lamps by artist Gudrun Buhler w/ a new Washington Heights Light every Thursday.

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC
4846 Broadway b/t Academy & 204 St.

June 7-28, 10am-4pm.

Meet the artist Thursday, June 7, 14, 21, 28, 12-4pm.

“ODYSSEY” NIHONGA
Inwood artist Kae Sato showcases Japanese style painting w/ nature related themes.

NORTH OF DYCKMAN TO WEST 220TH STREET

Tommy Cheng: Portraits & Puppets
Arlene Schulman presents Tommy Cheng, a 30-year contemporary folk artist & master puppeteer who performed w/ the Jim Henson International Puppet Theater.

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway & Cumming St, 2nd fl.

Sun 1-5pm; Mon-Thur 10am-7pm; Fri/Sat 10am-5pm. Opening: June 23, 2-4pm.

WASHINGSTON HEIGHTS LIGHTS
Different animal inspired sculpted lamps by artist Gudrun Buhler w/ a new Washington Heights Light every Thursday.

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC
4846 Broadway b/t Academy & 204 St.

June 7-28, 10am-4pm.

Meet the artist Thursday, June 7, 14, 21, 28, 12-4pm.

“ODYSSEY” NIHONGA
Inwood artist Kae Sato showcases Japanese style painting w/ nature related themes.
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Tommy Cheng: Portraits & Puppets
Arlene Schulman presents Tommy Cheng, a 30-year contemporary folk artist & master puppeteer who performed w/ the Jim Henson International Puppet Theater.

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway & Cumming St, 2nd fl.

Sun 1-5pm; Mon-Thur 10am-7pm; Fri/Sat 10am-5pm. Opening: June 23, 2-4pm.

WASHINGSTON HEIGHTS LIGHTS
Different animal inspired sculpted lamps by artist Gudrun Buhler w/ a new Washington Heights Light every Thursday.

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC
4846 Broadway b/t Academy & 204 St.

June 7-28, 10am-4pm.

Meet the artist Thursday, June 7, 14, 21, 28, 12-4pm.

“ODYSSEY” NIHONGA
Inwood artist Kae Sato showcases Japanese style painting w/ nature related themes.
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Tommy Cheng: Portraits & Puppets
Arlene Schulman presents Tommy Cheng, a 30-year contemporary folk artist & master puppeteer who performed w/ the Jim Henson International Puppet Theater.

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway & Cumming St, 2nd fl.

Sun 1-5pm; Mon-Thur 10am-7pm; Fri/Sat 10am-5pm. Opening: June 23, 2-4pm.

WASHINGSTON HEIGHTS LIGHTS
Different animal inspired sculpted lamps by artist Gudrun Buhler w/ a new Washington Heights Light every Thursday.

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC
4846 Broadway b/t Academy & 204 St.

June 7-28, 10am-4pm.

Meet the artist Thursday, June 7, 14, 21, 28, 12-4pm.

“ODYSSEY” NIHONGA
Inwood artist Kae Sato showcases Japanese style painting w/ nature related themes.
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Tommy Cheng: Portraits & Puppets
Arlene Schulman presents Tommy Cheng, a 30-year contemporary folk artist & master puppeteer who performed w/ the Jim Henson International Puppet Theater.

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway & Cumming St, 2nd fl.

Sun 1-5pm; Mon-Thur 10am-7pm; Fri/Sat 10am-5pm. Opening: June 23, 2-4pm.

WASHINGSTON HEIGHTS LIGHTS
Different animal inspired sculpted lamps by artist Gudrun Buhler w/ a new Washington Heights Light every Thursday.

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC
4846 Broadway b/t Academy & 204 St.

June 7-28, 10am-4pm.

Meet the artist Thursday, June 7, 14, 21, 28, 12-4pm.

“ODYSSEY” NIHONGA
Inwood artist Kae Sato showcases Japanese style painting w/ nature related themes.
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Tommy Cheng: Portraits & Puppets
Arlene Schulman presents Tommy Cheng, a 30-year contemporary folk artist & master puppeteer who performed w/ the Jim Henson International Puppet Theater.

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway & Cumming St, 2nd fl.

Sun 1-5pm; Mon-Thur 10am-7pm; Fri/Sat 10am-5pm. Opening: June 23, 2-4pm.

WASHINGSTON HEIGHTS LIGHTS
Different animal inspired sculpted lamps by artist Gudrun Buhler w/ a new Washington Heights Light every Thursday.

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC
4846 Broadway b/t Academy & 204 St.

June 7-28, 10am-4pm.

Meet the artist Thursday, June 7, 14, 21, 28, 12-4pm.

“ODYSSEY” NIHONGA
Inwood artist Kae Sato showcases Japanese style painting w/ nature related themes.
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Tommy Cheng: Portraits & Puppets
Arlene Schulman presents Tommy Cheng, a 30-year contemporary folk artist & master puppeteer who performed w/ the Jim Henson International Puppet Theater.

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway & Cumming St, 2nd fl.

Sun 1-5pm; Mon-Thur 10am-7pm; Fri/Sat 10am-5pm. Opening: June 23, 2-4pm.

WASHINGSTON HEIGHTS LIGHTS
Different animal inspired sculpted lamps by artist Gudrun Buhler w/ a new Washington Heights Light every Thursday.

INWOOD ANIMAL CLINIC
4846 Broadway b/t Academy & 204 St.

June 7-28, 10am-4pm.

Meet the artist Thursday, June 7, 14, 21, 28, 12-4pm.

“ODYSSEY” NIHONGA
Inwood artist Kae Sato showcases Japanese style painting w/ nature related themes.
EXHIBITIONS

Isham St
http://darlingcoffeenyc.com
Mon-Fri 7am-3pm, Sat-Sun 8am-4pm

Astronaut in Love, Untitled
This Astronaut is trying to tap into the nothingness of an existence where all knowledge is shown but little is retained. Jeff Elliott
www.astronautinlove.com

GWB Insurance
5000 Broadway & 212 St
Mon-Fri, 9:30am-5:30pm & Sat 10am-3pm

Astronaut as Promotional Guru
Getting inspiration from subway ads & the melting pot that is NYC, the Astronaut has taken to expressing ideas on eye catching splash pages. Jeff Elliott
www.astronautinlove.com

Royal Pharmacy
5030 Broadway & 213 St
Mon-Fri, 9:30am-7:30pm & Sat 10am-4pm

Julia Justo
Digital technology, painting & collage create mixed-media works
www.juliajusto.com

Senator Marisol Alcantara
5030 Broadway, Suite 701/702
May 30-June 30, 10am-4pm weekdays

Astronaut as Promotional Guru
Getting inspiration from subway ads & the melting pot that is NYC, the Astronaut has taken to expressing ideas on eye catching splash pages. Jeff Elliott
www.astronautinlove.com

Royal Pharmacy
5030 Broadway & 213 St
Mon-Fri, 9:30am-7:30pm & Sat 10am-4pm

Julia Justo
Digital technology, painting &

Katte Geneta
Internationally shown, Katte’s work is characterized by limited palettes & forms that evoke quietude & stillness
http://www.katte.co

Indian Road Café
600 West 218 St & Indian Road

We proudly Support the 2018 Uptown Arts Stroll

Tryon Public House
4740 Broadway
UPTOWN, NYC
646-918-7129
info@tryonpublichouse.com

Tubby Hook Tavern
4946 Broadway
UPTOWN, NYC
212-569-7071
info@tubbyhooktavern.com

Niall Henry & Shean Carbin

Tryon Public House
4740 Broadway
UPTOWN, NYC
646-918-7129
info@tryonpublichouse.com

Tubby Hook Tavern
4946 Broadway
UPTOWN, NYC
212-569-7071
info@tubbyhooktavern.com
Urgent Care

INWOOD

Atención Médica de Urgencia

5030 Broadway at 213th Street
www.mountsinaifpa.org/inwood
212-604-6550

HOURS
Monday–Friday
8:30 am to 8:30 pm
Saturday–Sunday
9 am to 5 pm

Se Habla Español

No Appointment Needed
Most Insurances Accepted
OPEN STUDIOS / ESTUDIOS ABIERTOS
Saturday, June 9 from 1-6pm in Inwood

01. Rider Urena
FB: Bullrider Studio Art Gallery
Works in progress by the artist!
Bullrider Studio Art Gallery
570 West 204 St #2A b/t Sherman & Post Ave

02. Barbara Brocklebank
Mixed media & acrylic art. Emphasis on Asian design including calligraphy & constructivism
60 Cooper St #5C b/t 204/207th St

03. Sky Pape
www.skypape.com
Abstractions unite chance & choice, melding the handmade w/ structured geometry. Science, philosophy & pure wonder underlie these looks at ambiguity, continuity & identity
91 Payson Ave #1C at Beak St (1 block north of Dyckman St)

04. Liz DeMayo & Tim Koelle
liznycdottir@hotmail.com http://timothykoelle.com
Prints from Polaroid photographs some physically manipulated, originals & images of water in many forms by DeMayo. Koelle weaved “maps” inspired by Rebbelib charts from Micronesia w/ roots, intricate knots & string work
91 Payson Ave #7H at Beak St (1 block north of Dyckman St)

05. Kae Sato
https://kaesato.com
Historical & traditional techniques of Nihonga Japanese painting
571 West 215 St #E3 (n/w corner 215th St)

06. Jimbo Blachly
www.jimboblachly.com
Abstract work on paper & oil paintings influenced by walking at night in the landscape
251 Seaman Ave #2J b/t 215-218 St

For last minute schedule changes, visit www.artstroll.com
Para cambios de último momento, visite www.artstroll.com
Premium storage, parking and office space in Inwood.

That’s just how we stroll.

EDISON PROPERTIES
OPEN STUDIOS / ESTUDIOS ABIERTOS
Saturday, June 16 from 1-6pm in West Harlem & Washington Heights

01. Anna Lambert & Rachel Berg
   www.annalambertstudio.com
   Lambert: Photographer, printmaker & art educator.
   Berg: contemporary urban-indigenous value systems & tribal identity
   Live Artfully/Heights Music Academy
   610 West 139 St b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive

02. Garry Grant
   www.garrygrantstudio.com
   New work and new studio in Hamilton Heights
   457 West 140 St b/t Amsterdam & Convent Ave

03. Resident Artists at Children's Art Carnival & Hamilton Heights Darkroom
   facebook.com/HHDarkroom
   Milagros Batista (crochet/knitwear), EPPERSON (designer), Martha Jones (fabric/home accessories), Omo Misha (jewelry), Genevieve Outlaw (watercolor), Stefan Reed (art), Children's Art Carnival & Hamilton Heights Darkroom
   62 Hamilton Terrace & 144 St

04. Paul Deo
   www.pauldeo.com
   Past & present artworks, including my mural in progress at Harvard University
   209 West 147th St. #4D b/t Frederick Douglass Blvd & 7 Ave

05. SISTAAH Studio
   www.wilhelminagrant.com
   Wilhelmina Grant is a visual artist, author & founder assemblage
   COTHOA Senior Center
   2005 Amsterdam Ave (basement) b/t 159/160 St

06. Rose Deler
   www.rosedeler.com
   Ceramics, photography, printmaking, fiber/textiles
   442 West 162 St. b/t Melpark & Nicholas Ave & Jumel Terrace

07. Elizabeth Currier
   www.ecurrierimages.com
   Photographic exhibit captures the unique sense of place inside northern Audubon Park neighborhood
   Grinnell Community Room
   800 Riverside Drive & 158 St

08. Lyndell Brookhouse
   http://lbdesign.com
   Painting scenes of NY architecture, portraits & Chinese Year of the Dog series
   801 Riverside Drive #4G at 157 St

09. Tony Serio
   www.tonyserio.com
   Oil & watercolor landscapes of the Hudson River from the artist’s window!
   910 Riverside Drive #5A near 162nd St

10. Jan Emerson
    www.janemersonartist.com
    Realistic & expressionist figurative paintings, monotypes & drawings as well as a collage in progress
    250 Ft. Washington Ave #5B b/t 170/171 St

11. Leandro Cruz
    www.leandromiguelcruz.com
    New Taino collection, decorative plates & Dominican baseball paintings
    712 West 175 St #3G b/t Broadway & Ft. Washington Ave

12. Lila Levin
    Pen & ink drawings, prints, and paintings. Curator of the art@LeCheile
    140 Cabrini Blvd #26

13. La Casa de Maggie Hernandez
    art.maggiehernandez.com
    Colorful abstract paintings, acrylic on canvas.
    461 Ft. Washington Ave #56 b/t 180-181 St

14. Maurice Stern
    Award-winning life-size portrait sculptures, multimedia works on paper, and current works in progress by Opera Tenor
    www.mauricestern.net
    807 West 181 St #33 b/t Ft. Washington & Pinehurst Ave

15. Susan Bresler
    www.susannbresler.com
    Drawings & watercolor/collages from different periods along w/ new works
    106 Pinehurst Ave #A55 b/t 181 & 183 St

16. Aileen Hengeveld, George Gilliland & Anca Pedvis
    www.ahengeveld.com; ggillilandnyc.com/Agency; www.ancapedvis.com
    Abstract paintings in acrylic by Hengeveld. Watercolors, drawings & paintings examine the subject/object dichotomy in formal, abstract terms by Gilliland. Wood panel paintings, scratchboards & tiles by Pedvis.
    116 Pinehurst Ave at 183 St (T Building Basement)

17. Wade Trefethen
    www.nyvcvindreams.com
    NYC art both popular & forgotten. Record art, prints & more
    165 Pinehurst Ave #5F at 185 St

18. Gregory Coutinho
    www.gregorycoutinho.com
    Oil paintings- plein air landscapes/cityscapes, portraits & drawings
    105-115 Bennett Ave #32B b/t 186-187 St

19. Cornerstone Studios
    cornerstonestudios.nyc
    Original work by Jeff Hoppa, Paul Birbil, Meena Alexander, Anna Shukeylo, Marta Blair, Kristin Spix, Marjorie Van Curia & Monica Carrier; Painting Michael Peglau at L-Gallery curated by Jeff Hoppa
    http://michaelpeglau.de

17. Benjamin Bennett Ave at 189 St

20. Franck de las Mercedes
    frakndelasmercedes.com
    330 Wadsworth Ave #3G at 190 St

    IG @ken_weisensee_art @azultide @trustmondo www.trustmondo.com
    Three artists w/ creative diverse backgrounds & various interests; art pieces reflect our inner worlds expressed in various mediums
    64 Wadsworth Terrace #4E b/t 190 St & Fairview Ave
ARTS & CULTURAL DESTINATIONS:

1. Academy of Arts & Letters at 633 West 155th Street at Audubon Terrace
2. Morris-Jumel Mansion at 65 Jumel Terrace btw West 160th St, & Edgecombe Ave. 3 blocks east of Broadway
3. United Palace on the northwest corner of West 175th Street & Broadway
4. The Cloisters Museum in the northwest portion of Ft. Tryon Park
5. Dyckman Farmhouse Museum on the northwest corner of West 204th Street
6. Culture Hub/Inwood Art Works 40 W. 202nd St

For last minute schedule changes, visit www.artstroll.com
Para cambios de último momento, visite www.artstroll.com
Like you, we’ll never stop imagining the possibilities. Art changes our perception of the world.

**Spectrum** is proud to support the Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance and Uptown Arts Stroll 2018.